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ABSTRACT

Analysis and interpretation of spatial variability soils properties are a basis in site-specific nutrients management.
Evaluation inherent potentiality (IP) of soil fertility status is the method to know variability of soil fertility and spatial
distribution at the area. Evaluation of IP was conducted by mathematical calculation to eleven soil properties
namely total C, total N, N-NH

4
+, total P, P-Bray 1, P (extract HCl 25%), [Ca+Mg]-exch., K-exch., CEC, available Si, and

sand content. Result of IP evaluation in Waeapo plain indicated that from the total rice field area of 25,848.83 ha,
75.64% or 19,552.44 ha showed very low IP class, and the rest for the width of 6,296.39 ha or 24.36% had low IP class.
Content of C-total, N-total, N-NH

4
+, P

2
O

5
total, P

2
O

5
 extracted by HCl 25%, available P

2
O

5
 and Si was not limited IP,

because they were all classified as moderate class. Limiting factor of very low and low IP was a combination of three
elements of [Ca+Mg]-exch., K-exch, and CEC. Increasing CEC and availability of K with addition of ameliorant such
as organic materials, calcite, zeolite and dolomite would improve IP status class.
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   Uniforming of irrigation rice fertilization dosage
such as conducted in Waeapo plain, causes to
decrease efficiency usage of fertilizer, and also
reduce rice productivity and farming profit (Haefele
et al. 2000; Haefele and Wopereis 2005). So that,
assessment of soil fertility for delineation variability
of soil fertility is needed. Mapping of soil fertility is
important step which must be done to improving
precision agriculture, that is integrating between
characteristic of land resource with requirement
of crop in each time and place (Syam 2010;
McBratney and Pringle 1997). Soil nutrients
variability mapping had been reported as an
important component for establishing management
zone. These digital maps could be used to delineate
management zone for variable rate fertility in site-
specific nutrient management (SSNM) systems
(Yesrebiet al. 2009). Wittet al. (2007) suggested
thatreliance on existing soil maps in the delineation
of borderlines for fertilizer recommendations can
be problematic, because maps are often old and
soil classifications are not developed for agronomic
purposes. Adequate survey strategies and

classification approaches used in precision
agriculture will have to be further explored to
provide robust evidence that an expected variation
in crop nutrient needs is manageable at an
appropriate scale. Results can further contribute
to the development of simplified soil classification
systems for agronomic purposes that can be
provided to farmers in the form of a few simple
guidelines for their use in the local adaptation and
evaluation of SSNM.
      Kyuma (2004) reported the method  to
mapping  soil inherent potentiality fertility status,
especially for paddy soil. Inherent potentiality of
soil fertility represent situation of soil fertility which
its value determined especially by clay content and
bases ions. These mapping bases on soil properties
have strong correlation (negative or positive) to
rice growth and productivity; from 29 soil
properties, chosen 11 important parameters to
assess inherent potentiality of soil fertility, that are
total C; total N; N-NH

4
+; total P; available P; P

extract of HCl 25%; exchangeable Ca, Mg, and
K; CEC, available Si; and sand content.

This research aimed to determine value, class
and spatial distribution inherent potentiality of soil
fertility status, and also to identify limiting factor
of soil ferti l i ty status and its alternative
management at irrigation rice in Waeapo plain,
Buru regency.
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MATERIALS  AND METHODS

Study Site

      Research conducted at irrigation rice field in
Waeapo plain, Waeapo district, Buru regency,
Moluccas province.  Wide of land surveyed about
25,848.83 ha, and geographically at co-ordinate
3º15’45 - 3º32’04’’S and 126º48’03 - 127º06’42’’E.

This area is intensive agriculture land, and represent
main food source Moluccas province.

Map Used

     Especial materials of this research is regional
semi detail soil map of Waeapo plain scale 1:50,000
(Sirappaet al. 2005); Waeapo TM-7 Landsat Image
2000 Year and Waeapo Image Satellite by Globe
Digital, Tele Atlas, Map Data PlyLtd from Google
2010 Year with 0.1 ha accuracy. Map of job obtained
pursuant to overlay between result of interpretation
satellite image with semi detail soil map (scale
1:50,000), so that yielded boundary new map with
detail scale (1:25,000).
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Soil Mapping Unit  and Sampling Point

     Rice field area at Waeapo plain distribute in six
Soil Mapping Unit (SMU); that is 1st SMU
(association of Aquic Udifluvents and of
Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts), 3rd SMU (association
of Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts and of Typic
Endoaquepts), 4th SMU (complex of  Fluvaquentic
Endoaquepts, Typic Fluvaquents, and Typic
Eutrudepts), 5th SMU (association of Typic
Endoaquepts and of Typic Epiaquepts), 6th SMU
(association of Typic Endoaquents and of
Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts), and 11th SMU
(association of Sulfic Endoaquepts and Sulfic
Fluvaquents). Total wide soil mapping unit about
25,848.83, but existing wide of rice field
approximately 9,379.96 ha (36.29%).
      Soil sampling conducted to point observation that
its co-ordinate has been marked previously, and
distribute by purposive at rice field in six SMU.
Constructively by GPS,  each point observation taken
five diagonally sample, then identified of physical
soil properties that is texture and soil colors. Total

Figure 1.   Research location and position of points sampling to evaluate soil fertility status of irrigation paddy
at Waeapo plain, Buru regency.
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of sample taken for this stage is 168. Chemical
analysis to assess IP status conducted to 69 samples;
represent composite result from some single sample.
Point of soil sampling position presented at Figure 1.

Soil Analysis

      Soil properties analysis conducted to every soil
fertility samples, covering total C (Walkley & Black),
total N (Kjeldahl); N-NH

4
+ (extract with KCl and

titration with HCl); total P (extract with HClO
4
 60%

and HNO
3
), available P (Olsen and Bray-1), P

extract HCl 25%,  exchangeable of Ca, Mg, and K,
CEC (extract with Ammonium acetate 1M, pH 7,0);
available Si (Morgan Wolf); and Sand (pipet);
accordance with guidelines from Sulaimanet al.
2005 and Hanudin 2000.

Estimation Inherent Potentiality of Soil
Fertility Status

      Determination of Inherent Potentiality (IP) value
by Kyuma (2004) method, early by compiling soil
analysis result become eleven variable, that is X

1

(total C), X
2
(total N), X

3
(N-NH

4
), X

4
 (total P),  X

5

(available P), X
6
 (P-HCl 25%), X

7
 (exchangeable

[Ca + Mg]), X
8
 (exchangeable K),  X

9
 (CEC),  X

10

(available Si) and X
11

 (sand content). Inherent
potentiality of soil fertility status (IP) calculated with
the following equation :

IP   = - 0.151 (log X
1
 – 0.044)/0.297 - 0.147 (log X

2

+ 0.994)/0.282 + 0.045 (log X
3
 – 0.731)/0.425 +

0.051 (log X
4
-1.175)/0.429 - 0.091 (log X

5
 – 0.171)/

0.584 - 0.059 (log X
6
 – 0.608)/0.712 + 0.306 (log X

7

– 0.993)/0.484 + 0.130 (log X
8
 + 0.623)/0.449 +

0.757 (log X
9
 – 1.159)/0.342 - 0.058 (log X

10
 –

1.195)/0.515 + 0.028 (log X
11

 – 1.314)/0.544.

      Calculation result of every variable (X
1
-X

11
) and

IP, is classified into five class that is very high (>
0.84); high (0.25 until 0.84); medium (-0.25 until
0.25); low (-0.84 until -0.25), and very low (-0.84
until – 0.25)

Mapping and Data Spatial Analysis

      Whole survey data covering point sampling co-
ordinate, result of soil chemistry and physical

Union Spatial Data

Preparation :
Materials (Map,
Satellite Image);
Survey equipment

Field Survey  :
Verification; Profil, bor,
minipit; other data.

Laboratory  analysis
SFS Sample (soil
chemistry and physical
properties)

Map of Inherent
Potentiality (IP) Soil

Fertility Status

Digital  Detail Soil Map

Soil Fertility Sampling

Laboratory  Analysis

C- total N-NH4 P-potential

N-total P-available

Mg- exch. P-totalCa-exch.

Si-available SandCECK- exch.

IP calculateKriging Interpolator

Figure 2. Flowchart research process to estimate inherent potentiality of rice soil fertility status at Waeapo
plain, Buru regency.
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analysis, and result of computation soil fertility status
entered as data attribute which interference with
polygons of SMU, and processed constructively with
spatial analysis using the Kriging interpolator by
software Arcview GIS version 3.3. Overall of this
research process is presented in a flowchart like at
Figure 2.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Statistical Description and Soil Analysis

The results of statistical description of soil
physical and chemical analysis are presented at
Tables 1. The variability values of CEC, N-Total,
N-NH

4
+ and [Ca+Mg]-exch. Were relatively lower

compared to other elements with coefficient of
variability (CV) 22.66%, 24.19%, 24.57% and
24.76%, respectively. Variability of available P was
the biggest among analyzed elements that was
77.11%, this might be caused by the available of
phosphate was tended to unstable which were
influenced by soil reaction, organic materials content,
clay mineral, and ion dynamics in soil solution. Spatial
variability of P extract HCl 25% and P total were
relatively lower that were 38.72% and 66.71,
respectively.

Mean of CEC was only 8.08 cmol(+) kg-1, with
minimum value of 4.43; maximum value of 12.59
cmol(+) kg-1. By calculation soil clay content and
total C (Doberman and Fairhurst 2000), CEC clay
could be estimated about 23.79 cmol(+) kg-1, that
was included between kaolinite and illite group.
Capacities exchangeable cation kaolinite were
reported very small only ranged from 1.2 – 12.5

cmol(+) kg-1 (Prasetyo and Gilkes 1997; Tan 1993).
While CEC illite was about 25 - 40 cmol(+) kg-1

(Meunier 2005).  Soil CEC represents important soil
properties in assessing soil fertility status, because
sharing direct in system transfer of ion between soil
solution with crop root area.
      Soil C organic value were ranged from 0.31 –

1.90% with mean 0.99% and CV 41.14%, and it
was included in low until medium class (Hazelton
and Murphy 2007), and represented serious limiting
factor of soil fertility in Asia (Dobermannet al.
2003). Lowering of C organic content was always
connected to low soil total N because the correlation
between both elements according to Nguyenet al.
(2004) was very strong (r = 0.97). Besides soil C
organic also contributed to mobilization and
immobilization element process in a complex reaction
in soil solution, and crop nutrient availability (Tan
2003).
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SMU Soil Family
IP-Status Wide

Value Class Ha %

1
Association :
- Aquic Udifluvents
- Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts

-1.27 Very Low 5,358.93 20.73

3
Association:
- Typic Fluvaquents
- Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts

-1.08 Very Low 569.35 2.20

-0.59 Low 859.93 3.33

4
Complex :
- Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts
- Typic Fluvaquents

-1.13 Very Low 1,315.44 5.09

-0.78 Low 949.60 3.67

5
Association :
- Typic Endoaquepts
- Typic Epiaquepts

-1.19 Very Low 2,489.43 9.63

-0.66 Low 635.72 2.46

6
Association :
- Typic Endoaquepts
- Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts

-1.16 Very Low 7,696.01 29.77

-0.60 Low 2,687.40 10.40

11
Association :
- Sulfic Endoaquepts
- Sulfic Fluvaquents

-1.06 Very Low 2,123.27 8.21

-0.69 Low 1,163.75 4.50

Total 25,848.83 100.00

Table 2. Value and class of IP-status for each SMU in Waeapo plain, Buru regency.

Figure 3.  Map of inherent potentiality (IP) of soil fertility status with Kyuma (2004) method in rice
field at Waeapo plain, Buru regency.

Inherent Potentiality (IP) Soil Fertility Status

Very Low
Low

N

1 0 1 2 3 4
km
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Inherent Potentiality of Soil Fertility Status
(IP-status)

Tesfahunegnet al. (2011) stated that the
delineation of soil properties with spatial analysis
could improve the land use accuracy for farming.
Spatial soil properties mapped based on kriging
interpolation are more accurate than the catchment
average value (classical statistics) for site-specific
management decisions. Result of evaluation IP-
status with kriging interpolation showed that from
totalizing area 25,848.83 ha, about 19,552.44 ha
(75.64%) had IP-status very low class and 6,296.39
ha (24.36%) is low class. Detail calculation about
value and class IP-status for each SMU are
presented at Tables 2.

Results of spatial data analysis that are union
between SMU with IP-status boundary are
presented in the map like at Figure 3. Part of SMU
with low class IP-status spreaded around Savana
Jaya village, Waekasar, Waenetat, Unit of X, XI,
Waelo and Parbulu, and the rest area was come
into very low class IP-status (Figure 3).

Relationship between Chemical Soil
Properties with IP-Status

 Statistical analysis to determine correlation
between soil properties with IP-status are presented
at Tables 3.  Very significant positive correlation is
shown by relation between IP-status with CEC (r =
0.77), [Ca+Mg]-exch. (0.69), available Si (r = 0.51),
K-exch. (0.36); while sand had very significant
negative correlation to IP-status (r = -0.44) and CEC
(r = -0.66). Strong correlation between CEC with

IP-status is evidence that CEC play important role
in determining soil fertility.  Hazelton and Murphy
(2007) suggested that CEC is the capacity of the
soil to hold and exchange cations. It provides a
buffering effect to changes in pH, available nutrients,
calcium levels and soil structural changes. As such,
it is a major controlling agent of stability of soil
structure, nutrient availability for plant growth, soil
pH, and the soil’s reaction to fertilizers and other

ameliorants. A low CEC means the soil has a low
resistance to changes in soil chemistry that is caused
by land use.

Very significant negative correlation between
sand content with IP-status causes sand do not play
important role in soil buffering capasity system and
have the character of inert. Source of negative
charge at CEC is determining by clay mineral and
primarily dictated by the abundance and types of
phyllosilicates that are present (Esington, 2003). So
that correlation between sand content and CEC was
negative (r = -0.66). CEC could explain 60% IP-
status in research location (Figure 4).

Positive correlation among IP with available Si
(r = 0.51), caused rice was silicolous crop. Amount
of Si taken up by rice per ha ranged from 890 –

1,018 kg. Silica nutrient is needed to improve
resistance of rice to pest and disease attack through
physical hardness crop tissue. Besides Si is also
tighten paddy leaf structure so that improve
photosynthesis and root oxidation, reduce absorption
of Fe and Mn, and increase efficiency of N
fertilization (Yoshida 1981). Water usage efficiency
will reduce if Si insufficiency in rice, because water
will loss by transpiracy (Fairhurstet al. 2007).

Table 3. Matrix correlation of soil properties and inherent potentiality of soil fertility status in irrigation
rice field at Waeapo plain, Buru regency.

C-total N-total N-NH4
P2O5-
total

P2O5-
available

P2O5-
HCl
25%

[Ca+
Mg]

-exch.

K-
exch.

KPK
Si-

available
Sand

N-total 0.38** -
N-NH4 0.05ns 0.17ns -
P2O5-total -0.07ns 0.20ns 0.24ns -
P2O5-available 0.11ns -0.18ns -0.18ns -0.01ns -
P2O5-HCl 25% -0.01ns 0.04ns 0.17ns 0.14ns 0.20ns -
Ca+Mg-exch. -0.02ns 0.10ns 0.08ns 0.28ns 0.03ns 0.51** -
K-exch. -0.13ns -0.06ns 0.23ns -0.05ns 0.07ns 0.08ns 0.22ns -
KPK 0.16ns 0.58** 0.13ns 0.28ns -0.31* 0.32* 0.60** 0.03ns -
Si-available -0.09ns 0.08ns 0.38** 0.16ns -0.11ns 0.28ns 0.33** 0.24ns 0.47** -
Sand -0.06ns -0.53** -0.12ns -0.27ns 0.35** -0.18ns -0.26ns 0.03ns -0.66** -0.37** -
IP-Status 0.33** 0.15ns 0.16ns 0.28ns -0.34** 0.33** 0.69** 0.36** 0.77** 0.51** -0.44**

*significantly different at level  = 1%; ** very significantly different at level  = 1%;  ns = no significantly different
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Figure 4.  Relationship between CEC and available Si with IP-status in Waeapo plain, Buru.

Available of Si could explain 26% IP-status in
research location (Figure 4).

Identify of Limiting Factor and IP-Status
Management Alternative

Davatgaret al. (2012) reported that delineation
limiting factors of soil fertility can determinate
precisely inputs to improve the success of farming.
The average values of soil nutrients in each zone
can be used as a reference for variable-rate
fertilization. Identify limiting factor of IP-status is
meant to assess hard level of influence of each
element in determining value of IP-status. Result
identified this majored for IP-status, because to
assess limiting factor of N and P separate calculation
by calculating of organic matter and N status (OM)
and availability of phosphate status (AP) is needed
which is not discussed in this article.

According to calculation result of variable value
of X

1
 - X

11
 (Table 1) and its value could be grouped

in class as did class of IP, hence could be determined
that C-Total, N-Total, N-NH

4
, Total P

2
O

5
, P

2
O

5

extract HCl 25%,  available of P
2
O

5
 and available

Si did not become special limiting factor of IP-status.
Four special elements which limiting factor of IP-
status were medium class sand content and also
[Ca+Mg]-exch., K-exch., and CEC with very low
until low class.  Sand proportions had negative
correlation with CEC and IP-status. But
management of soil texture was related to change
of physical soil properties which relative difficult to
be done.

Spatial distribution of combination limiting factor
of IP-status is presented at Figure 5. Increasing CEC
could be done by adding organic materials or other

ameliorant like zeolite. Zeolite 40 mesh have CEC
about 48.65 ± 2.05 cmol (+) kg-1 and probably can
improve CEC and decrease reactivity of soil Fe
(Poerwadi and Masduqi 2004).  Al-Jabri (2008), also
expressed that zeolite with CEC ranged from 83 -
193 cmol (+) kg-1 can be used for ameliorant in
degraded agriculture land.

Deficiency of exchangeable Ca and Mg can
improved with giving of calcite and dolomite;
Doberman and Fairhurst (2000), suggested to apply
lime (CaCO

3
) with 40% Ca to increase Ca in soil

with acid reaction. To increase soil Ca quickly
without increase of soil pH calcium chloride
(CaCl

2
.6H

2
O) with about 18% Ca can be used.

Dolomite (MgCO
3
+CaCO

3
) with 13% Mg and 21%

Ca can be given to simultaneously increase soil Ca
and Mg slowly.

Increase of exchangeable K can be done by
returning straw to rice field. More than 80% K rice
are in straw,  so that straw represents of important
source K and must be calculated in requirement of
K fertilizer that is applied (Doberman and Fairhurst
2000). Straw is the only major organic material
available to most rice farmers. According to Witt,
et al. (2007), nutrient sources such as  straw should
be used in combination with mineral fertilizers to
satisfy part of the rice crop’s requirement for

nutrients and to sustain soil quality in the long run.
About 40% of the N, 80–85% of the K, 30–35% of

the P, and 40–50% of the S absorbed by rice remains

in vegetative plant parts at crop maturity.
Besides, amount of Ca, Mg, K and CEC ratio in

rice field represent important matter that must be paid
attention.  Fairhurstet al. (2007) expressed that soil
with high K content, but high (Ca+Mg)/K ratio too,
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can cause deficiency of rice K. Therefore, when
saturation of Ca < 8% from CEC, rice will be
deficiency of Caalthough amount of soil exchangeable
Ca is in enough category. Optimum growth of rice
can be reached by exchangeable Ca/Mg ratio is>3/1
in soil solution. Deficiency of Mgwill be happened if
ratio of exchangeable K with Mg > 1/1.

Spatial data Analysis with kriging interpolator
proved that it is able to map of plant growth limiting
factor from soil properties. This map is needed to
improve the accuracy of site-specific nutrient
management. Weiet al. (2009) stated that the
mapping of the variability of soil chemical properties
with particular sampling strategies can be used easily
to improve efficiency and effectiveness of fertilizer
based on site-specific nutrient management concept.

Figure 5. Map of limiting factor soil inherent potentiality fertility status in rice field at Waeapo plain, Buru
regency.

CONCLUSIONS

Spatial variability of available P at rice field in
Waeapo plain was high about 77.11%, whereas P
extract HCl  25% and total P were lower than
available P that were 38.72% and 66.71%,
respectively. Coefficient variances (CV) of CEC,
N-Total, N-NH

4
 and [Ca+Mg]-exch.Were relative

lower compared to other elements which were
22.66%, 24.19%, 24.57% and 24.76%, respectively.
Wide of area with IP-status very low class was
about 19.552,44 ha (75.64%), and low class was
about 6.296,39 ha (24.36%).

IP-status had positive correlation with CEC
(r=0.77), [Ca+Mg]-exch. (r=0.69), available Si
(r=0.51), and K-exch. (r=0.36); while sand  content
had negative correlation with IP-status (r=-0.44) and

Limiting Factor Inherent Potentiality of
Soil Fertility Status

Low CEC and [Ca, Mg, K]-exch

Very Low CEC and Low [Ca, Mg, K]-exch

Low CEC and [Ca, Mg, K]-exch

Very Low CEC and Low [Ca, Mg]-exch

Low CEC and K-exch

Low K-exch

Very Low CEC and Low K-exch

Low CEC

No Limiting Factor

N

1 0 1 2 3 4
km
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CEC ( r=-0.66). Total C, N-total, N-NH
4
, total P

2
O

5
,

P
2
O

5
 extract HCl 25%, available of P

2
O

5
 and

available Si did not become especial limiting factor
of IP-status. Four special elements with limiting
factor of IP-status were medium class sand content
and also [Ca+Mg]-exch., K-exch., and CEC with
very low until low class. Strategy management of
IP instructed to increase CEC by adding ameliorant
(organic materials, calcite, zeolite and dolomite) and
improving the availability of K by returning of straw
compost (not burned).
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